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GLOBE MILLS.

B. F. nnd wife

. . a m m

Daniel Conrad ami wile ami i rs.
I.I .f Riinhnrv. Silent

and

ii,r,.ham L. Kline and
i r..?.mtut. the Hum--

owl brothers.

Ulrioh

utawus- -

visited

Cluvton Hummel who peni me

t wven weeks near Milton, returti--

j home Monday.

Mrs. P.F. IloWjOfKreamer, spent

Sunday with Mrs. A. A. Ulrich.

g, r. Yoder and sister, Mrs.

Hotteiislein, anddanghterwere visit-

ing friends Saturday.

Do not foregcf our picnic, Aug. 2.

if.mii! by the Centreville baud.
c.iv.,.1 in the evening;. Come one

and all, Inith great and tall, and see

the elephant take a tail.

Naves A Waasaa'a Ml
i.ovn ffiven o would have

Jnt the death of Mrs Lois Cragg,
rrwnhtr. Mass. For years she

endured untold misery from a
"Vre lung trouble and obstinate
8ev.--

u rftn." sh writes. "I
cfS cnorz-Al- v breathe and some1

fi. not apeak. All doctors
uu7l.naAaa fn.lei till I used Dr.
r.'H Nflw Discovery for Con- -

Mmption and was completely cured.
from Couehs. Colds,

Throat rnd Lung Trouble need .this
grand remeay, ior i uihm-- "

onuranteed b.T the Middle
&DruRGo. GraybiH. Carman
4 Co., Bichfield, Pa.. Dr. J. W,
Sampaell. Penn acreek. Pa. Price 50C

8ELIN8GROVE.

Rev. J. A. M. Zeigler has gone

to Kansas City.

Rev. J. M. Stover and family are
flip iniests of J. J. Houseworth and

wife on High street.

The summer term of six week of

the Uuiversity closed Thursday

afternoon and the students, have de--

orfol far their homes. Most of

them to return in the fall.

I'rot. wanize, oi ouuuuiy jut"
school, was elected Principal of the

Prep Dept. of the University in place

ofF. C Fisher.
E. E. Duck and family, ofWil

liamsport, are spending their vaca

tion with P. S. Albert and wife.

A. W. Smith and wife were visit

ors to Williamsport last Thursday

Miss Maccie Gutelius, a teacher
iu an Indian school in N. Dakota,
and her father, of Mifrlinburg, spent

Wednesday of last week with friends
in town.

On Thursday morning woid was

received from Northumberland that
Dr. Sheets had sustained a stroke of
anonlexv and that he was in a cnti
cal condition. At this writing there
is very little change iu his condition.

Rev. F. J. Matter and family are
spending their vacation with Daniel
Ott and wife.

L. J. Fritz, a former resident of
this place but lately of Williams- -
port, fell dead on Monday of last
week of heart failure, lie leaves a
wife and two daughters. He wasj
about 58 years of age. .

Hon. G. A. Schoch and architect,
John Stettler, of your town, were
visitors in this place last week.

Miss Annie Emerick, of Carlisle,
6pent several days very pleasantly

' with her errand-mothe- r. Mrs. P. It.
Wageneeller.

Jno. C. Fockler and wife did not
like the west so they retuned to their
old stamping ground to spend the
remainder of their days. They
think there is no place like Selins--

grove.
Mrs. Harriet Pawling has moved

with her father to keep house for
him.

liow

Rev. C. E. Frontz and wife and
Mi 8. Prof. Noetlirfg spent Sunday
with C. B. Noethng near Catawissa.

Murray Oppenheimer, of Phila.
spent a week with friends in town

Mrs. Leonard and Miss Delia Liv-

ingston spent last Thursday at North'
umberland.

Rev. Manhart and family, of
Baltimore, are guests of Dr. Focht
and family.

Miss Lizzie Miller and a number
of young ladies are occupying the
bouse ot Mrs. J. 8. Miller at Hum
ruel's Wharf and are enjoying their

:
" '

outing iinmensely.
Will Sohuure spent Sunday with

his parents. Their work is ho ur-

gent that no general holidays are
giveu (he men.

Xred Mr Help.
Often the over-taxe- d organs of di-

gestion cry out for help by Dyspe--

paics. Nausea, uizzioess.Rmas liver complaints, bowel
disoider. Such troubles call lor
prompt ute of Dr. Kind's New Life

ills. Tbev are gentle, thorough
and guaranteed to cure, 25 cents at
tbe MiddleDurg urus jo.t way
bill, Oarman and Co.. Jlichheld, ra.
Dr. J. w. Sampseii, rennscreea.

DUNDORE.

The Mahunoy was never more pic
turesque and would form the basis

for a lovely land sea pe.

Jacob Kerstetter finished haymalt-i- i.

i. i
ing ana Harvesting on me taree
farms, he rented, last week.

Francis Weise and others made a
sucessful trip to Mahanoy mountain
for huckellierries. He reports them

plentiful.
! W. Longacre is in the swim

with the rest of our txal diggers.
Fred Kerstetter recently visited

his daughter at Georgetown.
Jacob Staufler and wife are visit- -

.... T 1

ing rehtives in lowa anu several
otlier western states.

The Susquhanna isbetter than the
Klondike at preasaut as our coal

diggers are making from $4 to $6

per day, and as long as the strike
continues our fleet will do an
immense busiuess.

Barnard Nace, one of the in

mates of the township poorhouse

thinks of striking out for himself
and be of some use in this world,

The corn and potato crops look
very promising. Oats, wheat and
rye fair, hay and fruit short while

buckwheat is doing well.
The Pennsylvania canal bed is

a vast pasture and headquarters for

mosquitoes and malaria. .

The river has not been so higli at
this time of the season for the past
twelve years.

Chicken thieves are getting in
their work again these dark nights.

Our merchant is paying more for

butter and eggs than anyone else
around here, but we can't see the
fun.

The festival at Witmer's school

louseSaturnay evening wasa success.

A. E. Witmer is again about af
ter a spell of sickness.

The Post, Republican party and
prosperity are a noble trio. Ivong
may they stand.

There is more Catarrh in this sec
tion the country than all other di- -
seases put together, and until tbe
last few years was supposed to be
incurable. 1 or a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local di-

sease, and prescribed local rem-
edies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pro
nounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitution
al disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney Ac (Jo., loledo, Unio, is
the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon
ful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
They offer one hundred dollars for
any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio,

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

WEST BEAVER.

Some of our farmers are expect
ing to cut oats this week.

Your Scribe look a trip on the
Hook and Eye railroad last week for
the purpose of visiting his place of
birth. Belleville, formerly called
Greenwood, has improved for the
past forty years far beyond his e
pectatious. A few old land marks
still remain that is fresh in his mem

ory. The young have all grown
old and most of the aged have pass
ed away.

A terrific electrical storm ao

out

compained by a downpour of rain
swept over this section last Friday
morning. The barn of Isaac Treas-te- r

was stmick by lightning and
burned with the summer crops.
James Peter lost his crop of wheat
which he had stored in the barn.

Viola Steely has lakeu up her
abode once more in Ix?wistown at
the St. Charles hotel.

The picnic held Hi Uannerville
last Saturtluy was well attended also

the festival in the evening. Every
one was well pleased witli their day

Some fanners in Missouri reKrt
their corn 10 ft. high and so closely
woven together by the green leaves

that you can see the lightning bugs
blazing away iu day light the same
as they do at night. They expect
950 bus. to the acre.

U A ! Lie ! Ymm,

And say soro other salve, oint
merit, lotion, oil or alleged benler is
as good as Bucklen a Arnica halve.
tell bim tbirty years ot marvelous
cures of Piles. Burn". 15oiln. Gums,
Felons, Ulcers, Cuts, Scalds, Bruises
and Skin Eruptions prove it's tbe
best and cheapest. 2a centR at tbe
Middleburg Drug Co.. Gray bill.
Oarman & Co., Richfield, Pa., Dr. J.
W.Sauipsell, renuscreek, ra.

FLINT STONE VALLEY NEWS.

Rev. Banks Winey, of Lichfield,
preached an excellent sermon in the
Ebenezer church last Sunday. Ser
vices in four weeks at 10 o'clock.

Ijewis Heimbach and wife, II. B,
Tharp and Christopher Haines were
visiting James Haines last Sunday.

Annie Custer, who was staying
with Jonathan (jrubb, ran away
for them and did not return yet.

Peter Garman and wife and T,
C. Landis' father were visiting T,
C. Landis Sunday.

The festival at Kautz was wel
attended by our young folks last
Saturday evening.

Samuel Straub is visiting his sou
Lewis, in Northumberland at present

G. R. Butdorf is improving his
farm by having new out buildings
built.

Mrs. Geo. Ramer, daughter and
son were visiting in this valley Sun
day.

Chas. Drccse visited John Dreese
last Sunday.

John Garman, who is employee
near Salem, was at home Sunday.

Young persons who desire to obtal
a Normal School diploma without ef
fort should not go to Mlllereville. Tl
reason why the diplomas of this nour-

ishing institution are so valuuble is
found in the fact that the standard of
scholarship is not lowered to keep pu
pils.

BEAVERTOWN.

Mrs. Bailor, who had been keci- -
ing house for Michael Beaver for
the last 2 years, relinquished her
position last week on account of
bodily afflictions and took up her
abode with her son at Sunbury,

Aaron Musser attended the fu
neral of his father at the Salem
church, between Middleburg and
1 enns Creek, on Saturday.

One of Daniel Hassinger's liest
cows died one day last week.

Ex-Coun- ty Commissioner, Win.
Dreese, bought D. S. Specht's houe
and lot on Center street for $900,
and will move into the city next
Spring.

Rev. A. D. Gramley and James
H. Bingaman started to drive to
Montgomery last week to attend the
funeral of Rev. Samuel Davis at
Mazeppa. TJiey concluded their
drive too long so stopped over night
returning home the following day.

During a severe electrical storm
on Thursday night, lightning struck
into the front part of the Lutheran
church, spreading itself and coming
down in diflerent parts of the bind
ing. The damage does not exceed

flO.

Reduced Rates to Naa Francisco,
On account of the Biennial Meeting,

Knights of Pythias, at San Francisco,
Cal., August 11 to 22, 1902, the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company will sell ex-

cursion tickets to San Francisco or Los
Angeles from all stations on Its lines,
from August 1 to 0, inclusive, at greatly
reduced rates. These tickets will be
good for return passage until September
30, Inclusive, when executed by Joint
Agent at Los Augeles or San Francisco
and payment of 50 cents made for this
service. For specific Information re-

garding rates aud routes, apply to
Ticket Agents.

IMta't Pall I" Try Thla,
WSem-ve- r an bon-- M irisl in give'i

to Electric Bitt-r- s for any trouble it
ia recnuiiueiiiifil f'r a permit aunt
cure will suinly b eflVcte.l. It
never fails to tone tb l.HU4ch, te
KUlat the kidneys and bowels.
Mttiuulnttt th liver, invigorate tbe
nervosa d pu. ify the blood. Ii'aa
wonderful tonic for run down

Electric Hitters positively
cure Kidu and Liver Troubles,
Stomach Disor.iera. ervoVHuess,
Sleeplessness, Kheiiuirttisui. Nural- -

iria. and expels Malaria nstistao
tion guaranteed by the Middlelxirg
Drug Co., Uraybill, Uarmau & UO ,
Kicbfield, Pa., Dr. J. V. Sampsell.
Peunscreek, Pa. Only 60 cents.

Tut Twin in the Ciwiae Count.

Leaye New York August 2, visiting
Chicago, Detiwr, Colorado Springs,
Salt Lake City, San Francisco, Del

Monte (Monterey), Santa Harbara, Los
Angeles, San Jose and Portland on the
going trip.

Returning, Tour No. 1 will run east
ward through tbe magnificent Cana
dian Rockies by leisurely daylight trips,
with stops at Glacier, Hanfr Hot
Springs, and other lx.iiits, reaching
New York on August 31.

Tour No. 2 will run eastbound via
Yellowston National Park, including
the usual slx-ila- y trip through that in-

teresting preserve, arriving New York
September 4.

Special trains will le provided.
Rates from New York, Philadelphia,

Washington, or any other point on the
Pennsylvania Railroad east ot Pitts-

burg, including transportation, Pull-

man berth, and all meals on the tour
except during the five days spent iu

San Francisco, when Pullman accom-

modations and meals are not provided:
For Tour No. 1, J-- Two persons

occupying ontl hearth, $1M0 each.
For Tour No. 2, $ir0, including all

expenses through Yeilowstowu Park.
Two jH'rsons occupying one berth, f-'-

W

each.
A preliminary announcement out-

lining the various details will be furn-

ished upon application to ticket agenU,
tourist agent, 1190 Broadway, New
York, or Geo. W. Boyd, Asst. Gen.
Pass.. Agt., Pennsylvania Railroad,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Mea Will be Hoy.
In the excitement of a lively exer-

cise like boat-rnein- g or g,

tjey will strnin their muscles and go

home limping nnd sore. Then they
are glad they have Perry Davis' Pain-

killer on hand to wart he the quiver-

ing nerves; to tbe muscles
with warmth and healing power. It
has relieved the pa ill of two genera
tions of Americans. Large Is.ttles 25

and 60 cents.

Hammer Toor to the Xortb.
The Pennsylvania Railroad ktsoii- -

ed tour to Northern New
York and Canada, leaving August 1.1,

covers many prominent oinis of in

terest to the summer tourist-Niag- ara

Falls, Thousand Islands, Rapids of the
St. Lawrence, Quebec, The Sagueiiay,
Montreal, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes
Champlain and George, and SaraUiva.

The tour covers a period of nfteeti days
round-tri- p rate, $12.r.

The party will be in charge of one of
the Company's tourist agents, assisted
by ail exjeriencel lady as chaeron,
whose especial charge will lie unescort
ed ladies.

The rate covers railway and Isiat fare
for the entite round trip, parlor-ea- r

seats, meals e, boU'l entertain
ment; transfer charges, and carriage

hire.
For detailed Itinerary, tlcketH, or any

additional information, apply to Ticket
Agents, Tourist Agent, 11!H) Broadway,
NewYork;oridresaGeo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Stution, Philadelphia.

Tbe Finest Fabrle
made by human skill iB coarse com
pared with the lining of tbe bowels,

When this tender membrane is irritat
ed we have griping pains, diarrhoea
and cholera morbus. Whatever be the
cause of tbe trouble, take Perry Davis'
Painkiller according to the directions
with each bottle. Travelers in all ell
mates carry Painkiller in their grip
sacks. Large bottles 25 and 50 cents,

Mrs. Jones I always think twice
before I sneak once, sir!

i .lotieii fsiirliinir) Kxactlv, Ma

ria; but you're such a quick thinker!
Puck.

The Great Drawback
Mr. Quizz Do you find wedded life

11 vou anticipated?
Mrs. Gay Oh, dear, no! I nm

a dreadful time to secure a di-

vorce. Ohio State Journal.

Parliamentary rroerflure.
Reformer I wish 1 could do some- -

thing practical to improve the morals
of the neighborhood in which I live.

Cynical Person Can't you move to
amend It? Chicago Tribune.

HAS A QUEER HOBBY. KIDNEY TROUBLE CURED.
I

Pennsylvania Capitalist's Fad i J General Health Greatly Im--
Erecting Monuments. I proved by Pe-M-f-

ia.

II U Latest DoMtloa tm tk Pablle la
Shaft Braaarwla Ba4tl

vld, Errelrd la Hoaor of
LafareMc.

Like Andrew Carnegie, John G. Tay
lor, of West Chester, Pa., intends to
dispose of a large nhare of his weulth
while he is yet ulive; but instead of
investing it in libraries or seliools ne
ia building monuments on the Brandy-win- e

battlefield. He refused to tell
how much he has spent in this way,
but coiiiM-ten- t Judges nuy the stutues
aud shafts which he has erected have
cost fully S50.WH1. He bus just eom-pleU- ol

his muKt eluliorate monument,
a memorial to lieu. Lafayette, built of
granite at a cost of M)h. Already he
is planning otlier designs to honor
the various commander who purtiei-pute- d

in the buttle.
Mr. Taylor, who is about 70 year

old, according to the Philadelphia
Tinn s, was formerly a broker and pri-

vate banker iu West Chester, and w lien

lie retired from business several years,
ago, his fortune, while not counted by

millions, was more than ample for his
needs. His wife and child and several
rtlatives were buriediin the cemetery
at the llirminghani meeting house, on

the picturesque hills along the Hrnndy-wine- ,

several miles south of West Ches-

ter, and at this spot Mr. Taylor spent
most of his leisure moments, lie en-

deavored to interest others in the proj-

ect of preserving the historic remains
at Birmingham, but the stuid Quaker
community wus slow to become en

thusiastic over a matter so purely sen-

timental.
It is true that in IS'J. the school chil-

dren of Chester county collected about
$:!() with which the Historical society
of the county was commissioned to
erec t a marker lit the spot where La-

fayette wiik shot. For this sum n

monument was secured that was rather

I.AFAVETTK MK.MOIU AI..

(KncteJ Ki'Cntly on the Kamou liat- -

of

imposing in design, oui 11

of terra eotta. Dedication ex-

ercises were held on September 11.

lMi.1, the anniversary of the buttle. Not

long afterward, under the influence
of the storms that swept the exposed
hillside, the terracotta monument be

gan to crumble, and it is now in ruins.
When Mr. Taylor began tns worn

of buifding monuments he first pro-

vided suitable memorials forihis wife
and child. Three statues, made in

Italy, of the best white marble of that
country, were erected on tne laytoi
plot, one being a life size ligure 01

his wife, another representing Jesus
Christ, and the third being a group
consisting of the Virgin Mary and two
herubim. These statues were incased

in glass and placed on massive pedes
tals of glazed bricTi.

Last year Mr. Taylor endeavored to
enlist the cooperation of the state
legislature in'crecting a monument to
Lafayette on the bait Jetieltl. Jie 01- -

fercd to bear most of the expense,
merely asking the state to give a share

bo that the project might not appear
to be entirely an individual enterprise.
The appropriation, however, was not
granted. I'lidisniayed, Mr. Taylor pro- -
" . . ... .... i
ceeded wun ins piunn, u.. ."- -

supervision the monument has now

been completed. It consists 01 a coi- -

, i...
uinn or grnniic ciur, irm.-i.in-

height of 25 feet. The granite was
quarried at St. Peter's, in the north
western part of l nester couniy. me
monument is so arranged that if desira
ble a statue of Lafayette may be placed
on the top. On the sides are inscribed
two extracts from an address delivered
l.v Lnfavette at West Chester on the
occasion of his visit in Isl'j. One is the
following toast:

"May,the blood spilled by thousands
with equal merit in the cause of inde-

pendence and freedom he to ensuing
generations an eternal pledge of un-

alloyed republicanism, federal unity,
public prosperity and domestic happi-

ness."
The other quotation Is as follows:
"The honor to have mingled my

blood with that of many other Ameri-

can soldiers on the heights of Brandy- -

wine has been to me a source of pride
and delight."

Mr. Taylor's monuments, remnrkable
in themselves, are the more conspicu-

ous because they stand in n Quaker
cemetery. Ot igfcnlly the Friends' doc-

trine of extreme simplicity permitted
the erection cf no maraers wnaiever
at the graves of their dead. In modern
times, however, they have tolerated
the low headstones now common in

their graveyards. At Birmingham, in

addition to this, a tract is set apart
for those who do not choose to ad-

here rigidly to Qunker methods of
burial, and it is in this section that
Mr. Taylor's monuments are placed.

MIS. ritANCES MATOON.

Mrs. Frances Matoon, Treasvrnr of the
Minneapolis Independent Order of Oood
Templara writes from 12 Sixth Stre
Minneapolis, Minn., as follows:

"Lif winter I had conslderaVm
trouble with my kidney brought
after a hard cold which I bad ncnlccte4.
One of my lodge friends who called when
I was ill told me of a wonderful medlcia
called Peruna. I had no faith in it, fcut

my husband purchased me a bottle, and
asked me to try it. It brought mo utua
atisfactory results. I used three Iwttlra

before I was completely cured, but 1
have had good cause to lie grateful, for
not only did my kidney trouble dur
appear, but my general health improve
and I have been in good health evar
lince. I would not bo without it for tea
times its cost."-FKAN- CES MATuOX.

This experienco has been repeated
many times. We hear of such r.asea

nearly every day.
Mrs. Matoon had catarrh of the kid-

neys. As soon as she took tho rlga.1

remedy she made a quick recovery.

Peruna cures catarrh wherever located.

Peruna is a specific for tho catarrhal
derangements of women. Address The

Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Uhlc,

for free look on catarrh writtun by Dr.

6. 11. Uartinan.

Tbe Form of
"Heat," remarked the

a powerful force."
"Ave," replied tin

Blurc.
sclent st, 1

actor thought--.

fully. "I've known a unman to make
it so warm for her husband that, ior-soot- h.

he had to pass out many shek-

els and straightway hustle for more.
'Tis a great force when properly ap-

plied."
"And so is frost-,- said the s.
"Aye." returned the actor feeling-

ly. "K.re this a frost has made ma
walk many miles along the pathway
of the iron st I." Brooklyn Kagle.

COGS REFUSE TO STARVE.

The t lever I.ltlle Joke f a l.rrmaa
l'rofrasur Who Wan railed Iu

( i.lunil.la I nitrrilly.

Some little time ago Prof, llirth,
who vus called from Munich, Ger-

many, to Columbia university as Chi-

nese lecturer, lived iu the same hou.se
with a rabid vivisectionist, then prac-

ticing on half a dozen large dogs.
Birth's colleague was trying to find

out how long the dogs could stand
being left without food before they
would fall upon ami devour
other. The dogs were fed on wind
for two weeks, yet looked round ad
happy. The vivisectionist coiitdal
understand it, says the Wusbingtoa
Post.'

The kennel being closed on all
aides, it seemed impossible for any-

one to feed the dogs on the sly.
Still, the fact remained that thry re-

fused to starve, even after a months
apparent fasting. Then the vivisec-

tionist watched, and discovered that
late at night Prof, llirth had lowered
large chunks of horse meat into the
kennel from above. llirth had al-

lowed each dog six pounds of horse
steak and bone a day.

Close ( rnpiirri.
Sheep and cattle cannot jiastur

over the same territory. Where
sheep wander the grass is gleaned
with the devastation of u prairie fine,

and the odor is such that cattle will

fur weeks shun the range.

" I have used Ayer'a Hair Vigor
for thirty years. It is elegant for
a hair dressing and for keeping the
hair from splitting at the ends."
J. A. Gruenenfelder, Crantfork, 111.

Hair-splittin- g splits
friendships. If the hair-

splitting is done on your
own head, it loses friends
for you, for every hair of
your head is a mend.

Aver's Hair Vigor in
advance will prevent the
splitting. If the splitting
has begun, it will stop it

JI.M a bottle. All amffliU.

If your dnipiflKt ennnnt supply you,
send us one dollar sad wo will xprt
vim s hottlc llo sure and irlvo the HUM
of your nearest ex prensolflco. Aillr,

J.C.AYEKCO.,Loweu,


